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leap) ilito lite as~ thle Iiatielial litè grows strOo*er auid pui'Cr,-
ail tliis briiugs its own rCCOmpelise ini the sliar-peiug anid

strngtîenngoft te fàiuties, il) wideingi the miiid ind opeu-
ngc rMines of intellecttial 1-- cfiti, thus niaking it cicar to t.he

rceecting thlat thl~e history aid* ie of orle wvord Mnay give fi
Iarger reward thunii eau be gleauied froin the chronicies of a
revoltition or the inost comnpreheiusive kniowledge àf ýa Sedýaiî
MI ce WTaterloo. Stili it is possible, nay it is, cormmoti to î%'ailk
tip anid doî"u ini the Ynidst of iintelictuiali ar-vels, and yet
]lave tno eye to seec auid no niiiud to perceive, i-novingr ini a î*e-
gion wvhiuh, with inziight to divine thei, %vould be full of
licautiful thoughts and imnages.

It înlay be reniariced that iu schohrrship the tendency is
vver te sirnplicity; if to the simplet-, theni to the clearer, the
iiore precise aud select. The advice of the critic ougrht ever
to be, top oit, top off, elijîninate, castigrate, foi, " truc culture
ýeels the greatest ends by the sinllest rneanis, as the gods
are sail to ban the grveatest w'eighsuo hestals
ivires." Sec the immeasu"l.able difference betîveen the catlloîî'
urator and the veterain speaker ! As the horizon of the know-
Iedge of w'erds widens, the nieAe extensive hecomes the ex-
press,:ioni-extensive in range cf thouglit and farniliarity withi
words, intensive in utteraiice. The vague and the superfinous
.Ire mlell(ilessly loppcd fr-om the senitenices se ti a.t the thoughit
mnay stand ont in its sinewy strength. It is the keen-edged
word th«at, finds its passage to the heart: or, iu another sense.
vvery %vord il- îveighty. As. ivas said et Webster, every ivord
weicghs a poulid. As iiu paintiiug and sculpture, se lu ivords.
As à sniaIl defect ilh speil the'è picture or the statue, se a
iiechosen or redundaut word rnay mai' a theught. S2e how

the miasters of lauguagre describe tender, pathetie scener, ! a
le'v words and ' ou have a picture. Dickens' account of tittie

NeIsdeath brings the tears te the eyes because the expres-
,ive, vivid words bring eu,,e face te ILace with the scene. In
the very white-beat of oratorical fervor, the words, consuue
the rubbish as they frme into expression. Sornetimnes a
haz-ppyv, w'ell-chosen vrord lias ail e-ffee;t akini to that produced
I)y a kzeepsakze or by the sight of a flac of one's country. Ten-
lier mem)ories are awakeiied; 3,ou seemi to feel -agaiiu the touch
of a vaitishied bauitd' and( to hiear the music of a voice that liaý,
longc been stili; or yen live over agalui the victories and de-
fea«'ts ofahrud and ineet those noble men w'hose greiît
l'earts spent themrselves ilu thc battie for fr-ece.im and know-
h'dgoe. The uitterance ef a wvord ilh thrill the hieayt et a
iation. In the Bible, the words live in their deutliless settitig.


